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From Sobbing to Singing 

Psalm 13:1-6 
 
 

Our God is a good Father despite what the world or our experiences or our circumstances might 
cause us to think. Psalm 13 helps us remember that we don't need to hold back our questions and 
frustrations with God, but at the same time we do need to hold on to the truth of who He actually is. 

 
Intro – Videos of soldiers coming home to surprise their kids: For these kids, dad is away and when he comes 
home the reactions are truly priceless.  That happens in life. 
 
Today we are going to be in one of David’s Psalms, which feels like Dad is away 
 
With it being Father’s day one thought I want us to leave with today. 

Our God is a good Father despite what the world or our experiences or our circumstances  
might cause us to think. 

 
Why I picked this Psalm 
So as we look at Psalm 13 today, we are going to look at a couple of things: 

• First is the RAW HONESTY about how we might feel when our circumstances or our hearts  
(which are always changing) seem to convince us that  

o God is not listening,  
o God is not near, or  
o God is not for us.  

• Second, the HONEST REFLECTION of who God is…  
o His character (which never changes) that He is loving and generous  

 
We are going to see David, the man after God’s own heart 

Go from being disoriented to being reoriented. 
From flailing in emotion to standing firm again in truth 

 
We are going to see David do something. He is NOT gonna HOLD BACK how he FEELS. 
But in the end he is gonna HOLD ON to what he knows to be REAL. 
  
Why a Psalm like this? 

God gives us a Psalm like this so we might know as His children that He can handle our questions, our 
frustrations, our confusion AND at the same time remind us that He is a good Father 

 
Lament Psalm (Wisdom, Thanksgiving, Royal, Praise) 

45% (~68 out of 150) 
Life is hard, full of difficulty 
Full of lost hopes, unmet expectations, times of struggle 

 
Commonality: God’s goodness or His nearness is called into question because of some event or season 
that the writer is going through. A lament presents, without excuse, the reality of pain and God’s 
apparent slowness to act and deliver. It will often look back at God’s faithfulness and look forward to 
God’s deliverance 



Questions of disorientation – Seeking to make God move or answer 
You are not responding 
You are not taking action 

 
For the choir director. A Psalm of David.  
1 How long, O LORD? Will You forget me forever?  
How long will You hide Your face from me?  
2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul, Having sorrow in my heart all the day?  
How long will my enemy be exalted over me?  

 
How long (4x) – NOT “WHY”  
Questions of timing not purpose, How long must I endure? A little bit of accusation 
 
Impatience leads to Extreme statements 

God forgets FOREVER 
Longsuffering – time slows down, feels like it’s never going to end, nausea in Dr. Imperial’s office, single 
for a long time 
 
God hides FACE 
Silence – cold shoulder, won’t engage with me, fill the void with negativity. Ask your spouse are you mad 
at me? 
 
I ache ALL DAY, ALONE 
Alone – all I have is myself, narrow our provision, no one else understands 
 
My enemy prevails, BETTER OFF 
Comparison – even the wicked prosper, what good is my relationship with a God who doesn’t act, grass 
is greener 

 
What are “adversaries” that win in our lives? 
• Might be an actual enemy or broken relationship 
• Directionless: No job & can’t find a job 
• Loneliness or isolation  
• Unmet Hope: Infertility, broken marriage 
• Illness 
• On-going sin struggle 

 
We beg God for relief but no relief comes, HOW LONG? 

 
Petition – pleading 
 
3 Consider and answer me, O LORD my God; Enlighten my eyes, or I will sleep the sleep of death, 4 And my enemy 
will say, “I have overcome him,” And my adversaries will rejoice when I am shaken.  
 

Give me info—give me something 
Help me see—help me understand 

OR  
I will succumb (lose faith and confidence) 
My enemy will gloat 

Illustration of Moses bargaining with God over destroying the Israelites (Exodus 32) 
 



 
David seems to feel UNDER ATTACK  & ABANDONED 

Have you ever FELT abandoned by God?  
Ever FELT that God isn’t listening and doesn’t care? 

 
David was honest in this Psalm about how he felt 
Are we honest with God like that? What keeps us from being honest? 

• Know we are not being honest and won’t 
o Combination of Pride & Fear 
� Feel the need to put up a front 
� Pressure to be a godly person 
� Don’t want to be demanding or disrespectful to God 
� Don’t want to appear to lack faith 

o Let me challenge you be humble, your safe, be honest 
• Don’t know so can’t 

o Unaware – Illustration of me being overly negative and argumentative 
o Let me challenge you…do some soul searching, have some blunt conversations with people in 

your life 
 

Talk to God, not just use words 
Marriages that last, as counselors say, the ones who yell not the ones stuff 

 
Why might God seem silent at times? 

• Might be that we are not listening 
• Might be because of unconfessed sin 
• Might be developing us 
• Might be working through us to bless or develop someone else 
• Might be God’s timing is better than our timing 
• Might be God’s outcome is better than our outcome 
Ultimately I don’t know from circumstance to circumstance, this Psalm doesn’t try to answer the why?  
It brings us back to the WHO? 
 

Expectation – tone changes 
 

5 But I have trusted in Your lovingkindness; My heart shall rejoice in Your salvation.  
6 I will sing to the LORD, Because He has dealt bountifully with me.  
 
Chiastic structure A-B-B-A 

Who you are 
Past – trusted in your lovingkindness, You dealt bountifully with me 

 
How I will respond 

Future – I will rejoice in your deliverance, I will sing 
 
Past faithfulness informs our present faith 
Illustration of David – facing Goliath because he faced the bear & lion previously 
1 Samuel 17:34–37 (NASB95)  
34 But David said to Saul, “Your servant was tending his father’s sheep. When a lion or a bear came and 
took a lamb from the flock, 35 I went out after him and attacked him, and rescued it from his mouth; and 
when he rose up against me, I seized him by his beard and struck him and killed him. 36 “Your servant has 
killed both the lion and the bear; and this uncircumcised Philistine will be like one of them, since he has 



taunted the armies of the living God.” 37 And David said, “The LORD who delivered me from the paw of 
the lion and from the paw of the bear, He will deliver me from the hand of this Philistine.” And Saul said 
to David, “Go, and may the LORD be with you.”  

 
Allman quote “What God has done in the past is a model and a promise of what He will do in the future, 
though He is too creative to do the same thing the same way twice.” 

 
Steadfast love/Loyal love (no matter how I feel, this is who you are) 

God’s love is a choice. The emotion or feeling of love is never the lead horse when it comes to God’s 
love. It is not that God does not feel great feelings of love for you. Rather, it is that His love is 
immovable, set upon His children, and from that determined love come feelings and expressions of love. 
God remains committed to us even when we rebel against Him, even when He would have, to our 
human mind’s, every right to walk away from us in our selfishness. But He is faithful; He is 
lovingkindness.  
 
Lovingkindness is loyal, enduring covenantal love. Lovingkindness means one is stating, “I will be loyal to 
you in my CHOICE of you.” When it comes to God, lovingkindness is an impenetrable determined 
faithfulness. It is the glue of God. God’s lovingkindness is His vow that He will stick to what He has said.  
 
Gospel—John 3:16 
 
Jeremiah 9:23–24 (NASB95)  
23 Thus says the LORD, “Let not a wise man boast of his wisdom, and let not the mighty man boast of his 
might, let not a rich man boast of his riches; 24 but let him who boasts boast of this, that he understands 
and knows Me, that I am the LORD who exercises lovingkindness, justice and righteousness on earth; for I 
delight in these things,” declares the LORD.  

 
God can handle our confusion, our frustration, our lament, so don’t hold back, pour your heart out 
God does not change, so hold on to WHO he is 
Honesty with where I am (emotions) and who I know God to be (truth) 
Asking for an answer but trusting in a person 
 
Talk to your father 
Talk about your father 
 WE talk about what and who we love—my spouse, my kids, my interests 
 


